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, IRST NATIONAL BANK,
VIr. XjXG. i: % -A.-

CAIMTAI, r K
$50,000 w c. FRONTZ President.

%
Surplus and A. REEDER, Cashkr

Not Profits,

75.0W0. DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General Wm. Front-/, John <:. Uinl, W.

, « i» ? , '\V 0 Frontz, Frank A \'. 1« . !'? r.
Mitulani; Business.

Lynuni Myers. \\. I Ue< >y, J'etoi r.0r.1/, ]
Accountsoiludivid- i j \ $ Bull J»!m Bull.:
r.ils and Firms
solicited.

Safo Dppositp 80x63 for Rent, One I'olUvr per Vrr r.

3 per cant. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
!

No Place LJke this Place
Foi* Reliable

STOVES and RANGES,!
COAL OH, WOO D

HEATERS;
ONE OF WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS.

Mouse Furnishing Goods, Tools cf Lvery
Description, Guns and Ammunition

Bargains that bring the buyoi back.
Come and lest the truth of our talk.

A lot of second hand stoves and ranges 112 . .c aK.- civ t ;
We can sell you in stove? anything from a fine Jewel Ease I
Burner to a low priced but satis".'.i 'jto;*v cook t' ??-?????

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating rW:
Genera! Repairing, Roofing a:*! \g.

j ,?,»

uul n. vb--v/\a.a-a/W
HARDWARE!

112

Wanii Winter Underwear
SOME SPLENDID VAL JE3

Mni'd lu*av\ col oif ill ilwvrd L'.dies' W- |>r:v.\vrs heavy

brown mixed Shirts ami Drawers; ,i ,j-c ! I'.iii tlcei\d. !!"».? ."iiii*

also ribbed gnrnici)(-i tor ?">!.- ,
, . , Ladies white ami natural i mrf'd

Men's natural colored shirts and
Drawers in part wool and the finer Vesta and Drawer*, in part wool md

all wool grades; from 7at* to $1.75 tine all wo >1 gi rmeiitsr 7oe to ifcj 00

Blankets and Comforts at Ex.cpon al Prices
WOOL BLANKKTS?It is blanker tim ? n<»-v and w- ant idler! u* somio

exet ptional values in blankets raimine in price Ironi ????»* s|(l

WOOD COMFOBTrt -Facb if-.rt is filled with clean white cotton; j
lif-a silkoline aad sateeu e<<v i in j ! tin \u25a0 1 t!or dil tdu'-t =?'! ? ><' \u25a0 0-1.

Ot "Pi N'< > I'LVN* N F.L WK\ 1J -Ladies' outing flannel ;.->w ns >0 ? i > *l.
Ladies outing flannel sii-? rt «ki - to

OUTING FLANNEL?Splendid assortment of the latest fancy stripes

and check", ,ju-d the tpialitio you will he w-,inline for the cool oi-ills Wi-

nn'showing some exceptional vthi, s for <c, he and i>e

Ladies Winter Hosiery
Ladies' Black Fleeit Lined ITosel Ladies' Fast Black Cotton li

?it l->', 25c, !!5c and | extra rpisilities fur U?.le to.">\u25a0 ?\u25a0.

Ladies' Black Wool and Fine ('as-j Ladies' F. st lilacl si k Lisle 110-c
si mere Hose; tine lot from 25c to sl. jiwpeelally good values at 25c to 75c.

SHOPIELL DRY GOODS CO.,
313 PINE BTREET,

WILLIAMSPORT - FENN'A,

PRINTING
TO PLEASE

I*L£C
- IMcws Itcin vi-vuee.
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Seven Killed in Colorado, and
Siorin is Imaging Over Upper

Mississippi Valley

ICY REPORTS FROM EVERYWHERE

Points in Northern New York State

Report the Collect Weather of the

Winter?Serious Interference with

Traffic?New England is Frozen Up. j
Albany, N. V., Jan. 11. ?Severe cold

! 13 reported from Central ami Northern j
1 New York. At Waterunvn the nier- j

: cu.'v dropped 35 degrees in twelve ;
. ho 1 - to li> below zero. Blizzard eon- ;
iltti'Hid prevailed at Interlaken, a tern- i
pi r.uure of 4 beln.v being aceompan- j
ied by Heavy snow and high wind, j

i Vuca had a temperature of IL' below, j
i Tlie mercury dropped degrees at .
Saranae Lake, marking 25 below.
An ineli oT seow fell at Rochester.

I thermometer showed KO below
throughout, the Mohawk Valley. Platts-

\u25a0 biug, Oswego, Buffalo and all other
i points report the coldest weather of
the winter and serious interference

; with t'afflc.
S<:ow and sleet, accompanied by a

cold north wind, fell in the central
wit, the storm exteiating from Okla-

! lioma north w; d. In lowa a blizzard
? itueicfe.ed with railway and street
car traffic. In Nebraska s :hools are

' clo ed on account of snow blockades.
Tiie snowfall in Noitiiern Nebras-

ka and Sunt hern South Dakota is re-
ported as half a loot. The tempera-

I tares around 12 below zero. In
(" aland Western Kansas the fall
of . r.ow was the Heaviest in ten years.

11 extended to the Colorado line. In

v f-st? -a Kansas the snow is a foot
».i« p. The temperature in Missouri,

i Km--. n and North Oklahoma averaged

about 10 degrees above zero.
New Kngland is frozen up. Port-

i land h'.id a temperature of 1 below,
' e in (lie Rang, Icy Lake region it

! was 30 below. The Andover-Kum.
(.Me. I stage was overturned by

the. high wind. No one was Hurt.
Chicago, ,lan. 11. Over the Upper

Mi: -issippi Valley a bis blizzard is

racing after a day of wind, snow, sleet
and shifting drifts that impeded trains
sad made life a 1 widen for those
whose tasks called them outdoors. In
Ch so sleet as luv.l as bird shot is

| cu?: irig obliquely thioitKh the air.

Cen-'er. Col., Jan. 11. Big snow-
!? s ,;.re running in the western and
southwestern sec tions of Colorado as

a r- iult of blizzards. The reports

tii far received indicate that seven
iat ti are dead. Over the private tele-
phone wire of the San Juan Power

: Company the report reached Durango

that four men had lost their lives

there. One man lost his life In an

avalanche that swept by the lowa
mine, near SiiveCon. The victim was

Charles limn. The slide did $5,000

? damage.

I New York, N. Y., Jan. 11. The suf-
fering among the poorer people as a

result of the sudden change in the
wo'UHer was intense, and all the lodg-

\u25a0 In-' Houses and free shelters for the
destitute were crowded to their full-
est capacity.

The sr-.at battleships in the North
Ki . ? r looked like pictures of an Arc-
tic exploration ve -'el trapped in the
Ice. The brief interval of sunshine
made them glisten like immense
mountains of ice, and the sight proved
so unusual it attracted a shivery

crowd to the river's edge.
Niagara Fails, N Y.. Jan. 11.- The

ice bridge has formed here, and the
scenery about the park and fails is
very beautiful.

HOSPiTM. SWALLOWED UP i
Seven Die When Cave-in of Disused

Mine Occurs.
Vienna, Jan. 11.?An extraordinary

accident occurred at Itaibl in Carin-
tii. The sudden subsidence of the site
of a disused min completely engulfed

a small hospital building-. Not a ves-

tf, ' r the hospital remained, and only

ii !:, ; ,e cavity in the ground was to

| be seal.

Seven inmates of the hospital, in-
.i iding Surgeon Wesseley and his
family, perished.

Flaxseed ?2.10 a Bushel.

I <;V mo. Jan. ti. Flaxseed touched 1
ttu' hatiie.-st point in its history, No. I

iii .western selling at £2.10 a bushel
eti the Chicago market. This is an
re vance of six cents over yesterday's ;
il.i No. 1 southwestern closed to.
day at There were no receipts

i of eed at this city to-day.

Morgan Trinity's Donor.
Hartford. Conn., Jan. 5 The m.vs

1 te \u25a0 concerning the New Yorker who

ci ,tribal d SIOO,OOO to the Trinity en-
I i. j.vment fund of |500,000 was cleared

up u>ilay by the announcement that
1. I'iernunL Alorgan la the donor.

HUGHES if! HSSM
cms FOB REFORMS \u25a0

Stands by Demand for Direct Nomina- ;
tions?Wou'd End Bookn~aking |

and White Slave Traffic.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. It.?In two of
the moat important documents sent ,
out from the Executive Chamber Gov- I
ernor Hughes called upon the State
Legislature to defeat tho proposed in- ,
come tax amendment to the federal |
constitution, again urged a law pro- \
riding for direct primaries and an- |
nounced the gift of 10,000 acres of j

; land and $1.000,000 from Mrs. Mary

W. Harriiuan for a great public park I
on the Hudson River.

One of the documents was the Cov- j
I ernor's annual message to the Legis- )

lature. The attack on tho proposed i
Income tux amendment was made the

j subject of a special message. The !
| Governor analyzes tho amendment I
| from a constitutional standpoint,

: quoting eminent judical opinions to j
justify his determined opposition, and !

1 recommending that the proposed con- j
; stltutional amendment piovidiug for j

an income tax be not ratified by the
i Legislature of this state.

The Governor in the general mes-
sage urged amendments of the Penal
Code to prevent oral betting, or book-
making without the recording of bets,
and the so-called "white slave" traf-
fic. A renewal of his recomtnenda- j
tion for the inclusion of all telephone

and telegraph companies under the
jurisdiction of the Public Service com-

missions was distinctly brief, even
curt. Extension of the state's agricul-
tural work, the state development of
water powers and the adoption of a
more liberal forest preservation pol- j
icy were other features of themes- ;
sage which were expected by the leg-
islators.

Entirely new was the acknowledg-

ment of a,gift by Mrs. E. >l. Harriinan
of a tract of land of 10.000 acres near
her estate and $1 000,000 in cash to
acquire other land for a great state
park in the highlands of the Hudson.
In the body of the message and in au
appendix giving in detail correspond-
ence between the Governor, George

W. Perkins, president of the Palisades I
Park Commission, and others there ]
was Ret forth a comprehensive plan
for the acquisition of the splendid
pari:, to include most of the beautiful
territory of the Palisades region, with
a river.frontage and a great roadway
along the base of the Palisades. Gifts
by John 1). and William Rockefeller,
J. Pierpont Morgan, Mrs. Sage. Miss
Helen Miller Gould. George \V. Per-

kins anil others amounting to $1,625,-
000 were announced, with the 'declara-
tion that $2,500,100 more had been
raised. To meet this New York State
is to appropriate $2.500,000 to acquire

land and build roads and to remove
the new state prison fiom Rockland
County to some place where it will
not interfere with this park work.

Charter revision for New York
City, the passage of measures to as-
sure more economical condemnation
proceedings, comprehensive automo-

bile legislation, with a license tax;
proper legislation to provide better
compensation for injury of employees
along the lines of the report of the
Comission on employers' liability, the
lessening of special legislation for
municipalities and a definite system

of budget making by the state were
uiged by Governor Hughes.

Other recommendations are:

That the Governor appoint a cabi-
net of Stat administrative head-.- ac-

countable to him, in place of the pres-

ent elective State officers. This would
requi; e constitutional amendment.

That the New York ballot be sim-
plliied.

Publicity of all campaign expendi-

tures.
Direct nominations.
That it be made a eriive, with se-

vere penalty, for a motorist to seek to
escape after an accident to which his
act lias contributed.

AN OYSTER TRU3T~CHARBEO
Mississippi Proceeds to Break Alleged

Combination.
Gult'port, Miss., .Tan. 11.?Alleging

violation of the state anti-trust laws,
proteedings have been brought here
ugaiuct the Lopez, Dunbar ft. Dukate
Company, which is charged with con-
trolling the oyster industry of Missis-
til pi and restricting competition.

Penalties aggregating ?2,225,000 are
asked, or at the rate of $5,000 a day

since September 4, 1008. On that date
It is alleged that the defendants se-

cured the conveyance of all independ-

ent oyster packing plants into one as-

sociation. The suit is brought for the
state by Wirt Adams, state revenue
agent.

Two Auburn Convicts Dead.
\u25a0\uburu, N. Y., Jan. 5.? Clarence

Baitv.'i and Miles Halligan, convicts in
i Auburn urison, are dead, and the

prison authorities decline to give de-
' tails. The .'ion, according to one

story, dn nk ovt.-doses of wood alco-
hol, but rumors from reliable sources

indicate that the men ;iad as the re-

sult of wholesale holldi-.j" indulgence
; In drutf.;.

PUT $200,003,800
IN IRGAti'S GRIP

i
Money Powers Hand Over Seep t-.

J re of Finance to the Wall
Street Banlier

PASSING OF RYAN m MODTOH

j J. Pierpont Mcrgan Buys the Morton

and Fifth Avenue to Consolidate

j with His Guaranty Trust?Total Oi-

j posits $171,000,000.

| New York, N. Y? Jan. 11.? J. Pier-
j uoiu Moragn, head o.' the Money

j Triut, has accomplished another of his
| tremendous coups, merging three
I trust companies into one of the great-

i est banking institution iu the coun-
j try- a $200,000,000 as:>.'.s concern to
| be known as the Guaran.y Trust Coai-
' panv.

The companies consolidated are the
Morton Trust Company, the Kifth
Avenue Trust Company and the Guar-
amy Trust Company.

As the power of Mr. Morgan ex-
pands to unlimited bounds the finan-
cial activities of another king of High

finance, Thomas F. Ryt u, are stead-
ily diminished by his own voliiion.
Very swiftly Mr. Ryan is divesting

himself of properties and their burden
of cares in order to seek complete re-

tirement. The consolidation will
make the Guaranty Trust Company
die second largest trust company in

! the United States, with -.ggregate do-
j posits of $140,000,000 and assets if

S 170,000,000. The merger will end
Ryan's sway of the Morton Trust
Company, which controlled the Fifth
Avenue. It will give the Morgan and

iHied interests control or influence
over life Insurance companies, banks 1
trust companies with aggregate re-
sources of $2,302,860,"82, and of rail-
way and industrial corporations with
an aggregate capitalization of !>7.u,".';,-
961,606, a total of almost $10,000,000,-

000.
Coming ?o soon after J. P. Morgan's

I purchase of Ryan's majority holding

| of the stock of the ISqui-able Life As-
| snranco Society, the nn ger of trust

companies is especially utgniflcant.

About two years ago Ryan an-

j nounced that he intended to give up

i practically all his big interests, and
he withdrew from most of the firms
in which he had big Holdings. The
Equitable Life and the Morton Trust
Company were two of the corporations

from which he did not retire. Mor-
gan bought his Holdings of stock in
the insurance company, thereby
eliminating him from that. Now in- ;

teiests closed to Morgan have wiped i
out the Ryan control of the Morton |
Trust Company by consolidating it !
with the Guaranty Trust Jompany.

$240,000,000 1 HMOS j
Great Disbursement by Banks to Hold-

ers of Securities.
New York, N. Y.. Jan. 10.?The New

! York banks have begun the disburse-
| nient of more than $240,000,000 in divi-
] dends and interest payr ents. This is
j the largest sum ever paid oat in Jan u-

-1 ary in the History of Wa'l Street. Dur-
! ing the last quarter of lf'o'J many rail-
j road and industrial companies in-

I creased their dividend rates while
i others resumed or made initial pay-
! nients.

! At nearly all the national banks
j there were long lines of men and worn-

j en waiting to collect coupons on Gov-
ernment bonds and railroad and in-

? dustrial mortgages.

; NO ONTms"§6o,ooo
j Left by Apparently Pocr Ragman in |

St. Louis.

St. Louis, Jan. 11.?A fortune of
?60,000 in good securities awaits the
Heirs of Jeremiah Moyn'han, an aged
ragmari, who died on Friday. Appar-
ently in destitute circut istances, Moy-

nihan was to have been hurled in Pot-

ter's Field to-day, but ti e public ad-

ministrator found a ke - to a safety i
I deposit vault In his effects. The i
I safety box contained bonds worth I
j $60,000.

j Moynihan was eighty years old. He
« was a miser and lived alone, and. as

far as is known, He had no relatives
in this country.

The Flea.
! Oh, there's nothing quite so uiaa-
! dening as a pesky, crawling Ilea, when
jthe little cuss is biting in a spot you

I cannot see! Nothing which drives
! man or woman ' the point where they

! will swear, like this Hopping, frisky

: critter, when he's out upon a tear!
Los Angeles Express.

Men's Measurements.
For the athletic type of man the

! average che.it n e t.-aituaeat is IS

'inches, with the waist 31: while the
| motoring uian. though shorter, de-

mands a 28-inih waUi ilostou Giobo.

75C FLR YL 112 P

! "' T; ''Ti
WOULD O'k- r

THE WKE tl.

? Covotmg f.Tinor Htiptic.vags Fia:rt .'!

| AH Over lira Glob 3

DO MLSTIC.
In a statement 1.-aaied at CU"r ! y,

111., by the Rod C'r.. ami 1 i'ne v- fle-
ers it, was 're. oamjc cried thai <*. a- n-

utd relief bo in the form ;.f pi . 1

to widow.? of iho St. Paul ? a

tims.
U was annoimood ft To a,

that Now York ami i!u .*;«;> .*r;>H
behind a proj' otto b.iikl tin <k

largest dam in u>e v.*<>rid acre a. a.i.

Miissisaipd a!, thi-.t le-'nt.
Jacob S. Co:-.ey \u25a0".'? '?"l the :a-

crease in the cast <1 livkig Pic'fl
remedied only by the Onvn-Mi r»t
ing control oP* the _

01 v l-oai ;

banks and baair.g taisiae-a; ... , ;v*e.a<l
cash.

Oscar 0. Murray's vi \u25a0'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 e ' a

tho premie ?:?."?} of I'.tWmi, 1 j."l > o

Ralli oa.l as ace: :> ,- '' '-1

Willi*;vd va:: rbo. en M h>.."

Senator A lids is' selevt. d nt 1 * y
caucus iu surreal the- l:>? e S *:-;.r
Rnines r - R ?nidi!ie:>n hauler.

'

C.cori;o V. i'-r.er d r»tl<e" » re

of big 1 -'ilroadr. held 1 \u25a0'. . ? 0

over tin- <lfeu;'!!n!s of the r i
arranged to heir'the adjustment e&n-
mit?ee a

C. W. Morse, as eon- let Mo. ; !,

began his I.' ii'ii-i<ar i»v.: o* <i *<

oninent iu tie; ; enUi-ntiajy at \t" \u25a0 .?<>,

Oa.
John D. Un i:oller, jr., vr:i.e :

foreman of the Oram! JufS Mo .v t'ork,
which is ell a* i-.'d v.-'Mh an in r.-l:/ o

the iille-'i ' v s.lr,\u25a0 1 - ; da.

Senator Jouaihn a Hon ; 0 *-

gon, announce:. >; 112 he ?? ' : f>-i ?

to the voters <?! 1 '? at: ;e that il y

vote directly for ! . *;«»i .

V-'ASMI NCTGN.
President Twill a.a -ike' l.'a

t retrenchment 1 - to i:i 1: .-? u
the two bait! i-.avr.i 1

Reports of il-.f. Bin» et of '
Depr rtinent of (,nu. c e and i r,

sli -'v that the i.rl.-ea .of i; -: t-? » a."o

rapidly inert-
Represent;; . -. :ai 1 .1 a

fight over the r- '1 la - ft.
gress by presenting a ttlil before re*
col; t of the Prt . ...

sa.ao.'
Pro adent T i't de; Ir.red ? " ' \u25a0

Insurgents in Congress who
his policies, cutting off the.; pa roa-
ago.

The heads of six great
tried in v.- a to ?. ar a \u25a0
Taft against recommending farther
railroad lr;J? i ?:> n.

Secret ary K: \u25a0' is to < . \u25a0 r
tho Bi'lii ; . . a 'or
Foreign Mint ter on matters 1 eg

The I);re( tor of the Ce a . jrta

The compensation is S6O for two
weeks' to l'o - a. s' v.-.-...a

. . .

The Aero Uah .-.1 1 r- ace <h ??

e u

I to issue a f>" .
balloon and aeroplane caps, both in-
u 'uafioiial a:ai Vio.'a ! db o

tie It of A ii 'a

The Paris newspapers -say the
the.l >; ?r!<-*;in 1. .

prehabiy ia- a i- : a t
of '.it ii o: -. 1 ;'

French ! ii. ' ?? H- ?

tion of M > \"

ban Will i*.' ?<-. >;.?

ha; the ini.-n- '\u25a0 ' - ; in

the i' d ii \u25a0 1 - -a
,A eeoi a n g | ) a li

fro ;i 1.. ..don - a- .

being conducted with conr:der.a;)tj

lit : . C I! !l

men who a '
''

way ta a i
diers, who have con:

Despatches fro u B1 11 \u25a0. T

I gun his !-:o\
.. 1 a-

i It is stated, that Dr. Co< s . - ,i

I polai data va- e \u25a0
formerly rector of the Unis 1 at

niore than a w< «t,o.

PLAMS Si V;;

, "Kills Crin-.e Germs," Ss
Assistant «" \u25a0 a .

1 Chicago, daa li. 1
; have a n w ei y Jni 1
: model for all j; . ?

now in the I:an-' ie I - a.
Sehue tier, . i-.tan;. c a,. ; ... , .

j Instead of 1., in*: iu . -
; unsanitary ? ;a !!

i wili oe on the tcp iiaor <?

Then inrter.d . the a.
root Chief S 'a. .?

** e.

\u25a0 a I*.*M\y :
' will b a , -'m -. ,

1 malUnK tl*.e ei \u25a0a; -In.
inr:erl of b ? lir.a pi ' . :*o.

"Sun 'an-- kills eii , > \u25a0
; cl*i:ed Mr. ' J 'h . ar.

SrreaJ of C;rn o I- .;u \u25a0 ?
Io Cl'.iii thero re ? ; . \u25a0

there are so ma a..' 0» - ! i.at lh<

nstive servants Icaru thoir language.


